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Re : Addition to Science Builclina 
Fort Hay• Kaneaa State Colleae 
Jiaya, Kanaae 
N.C. CUJminaham, Preaident 
Fort Hay• Kan eai State Colleae 
Hay• , Kane as 
Dear Dr. Cwualnah&m: 
. . • . 1 • 
leferenc'e is macle to yo~r lelf-r of Ware• 1, 1960, C:oac•ndaa 
pnUmtnary drawint• for the au:bj,ct p'oject. Under aeparate cow..r 
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· · ·We wiU plan to meet witll you •lid member•·of yoU!' ataff ill 
&Ire State ~rcW.wet1 a Offtce at 10:30 ~. ~·, Tueaday, March Z9, 1960. 
a. ~cuaaed with you tbb date by tele~one. 
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